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Unless you're deeply involved, it's unlikely you are aware of how much Ed Comeau means to a
game which is more Canadian than Confederation.

T he 48-year-old Stoney Creek resident was recently named to reprise his role as head coach of
Canada's entry in the next (2015) World Indoor LacrosseLacrosse Championships, and for a very good
reason. He won the last one, at Prague in 2011, and has been on the coaching staff for all three
previous Worlds, all captured by Canada.

"Eddie's a great lacrosselacrosse coach and an even better person," Dean French, chair of T eam Canada
LacrosseLacrosse, said. " He's everything you want in a national team coach."

Onondaga Nation and Buffalo will play host to the 2015 Worlds, the first time the tournament will
be in the area since the inaugural event in 2003, which Canada won with a 21-4 rout of Iroquois
Nation in the final at Copps Coliseum.

Comeau's staff returns from 2011, with hall-of-famer Derek Keenan, head coach of the National
LacrosseLacrosse League's Edmonton Rush, handling the offence. Paul Day, an assistant with Rochester
Knighthawks will work the defence and former T oronto Rock head coach Glenn Clark will be the
goalie coach. Sean Ferris of Burling tonBurling ton is the team co-ordinator.

T he cross-pollination that permeates lacrosselacrosse is evident in this coaching staff. Clark, for instance,
played for the 2003 world championship when Comeau was coach, and was a key defencemen for
the early T oronto Rock teams, with Comeau on the bench there as well. Comeau once replaced
Day as head coach in Rochester, Ferris works with Comeau with the Colorado Mammoth and
Keenan, a former NLL star, was a fellow assistant coach with Comeau when the Rock won its first
NLL championship in 1999, the season it moved to Maple Leaf Gardens from Hamilton. T hey were
also fired together by the Rock in early 2004, when Comeau was interim head coach.

"We've been here before, coaching T eam Canada with a collective goal and focus," Comeau says.
"Knowing each other and our coaching styles the way we do will be a huge asset as we lead T eam
Canada toward another world championship title."

Comeau played junior lacrosselacrosse for what were then called the Bay Area ChiefsChiefs , then moved to
senior boxla in Fergus before stepping behind the bench in Burling tonBurling ton, the first page of one of the
thickest coaching dossiers in the game.

When the Rock began as the Hamilton-based expansionist Ontario Nationals for the 1998 NLL
season, Comeau was an assistant coach under the late Les Bartley, and GM Johnny Mouradian,
who is a director of the national team program. He has spent 16 seasons on NLL benches, winning
four league titles as a Rock assistant, then taking Rochester to the 2007 championship as head
coach - satisfyingly, beating the Rock along the way - and winning the coach of the year award



named after his old friend Bartley.

"LacrosseLacrosse is definitely in a growth mode right now," Comeau says. "And the indoor championships
are a great way of showcasing a great game."

Boxla is fairly new to the international arena, whereas the field game has staged a world
championship since 1967. At both the indoor and outdoor Worlds, Iroquois Nation is an
independent entity, the only world championship in sports in which a First Nation competes as a
country.

"T here's great pride in that, as the real founders of the game," Comeau says. "T he field game has
a pretty strong history compared to indoors. In Prague we probably had a dozen teams for the
indoor Worlds, but in field next year in Denver, there will probably be 40-plus entries.

"Field lacrosselacrosse has been around a long time, and the Americans play it heavily, and they kind of
spread the word around the world. T hey had outreach programs to places like Uganda, Jamaica
and Israel and spread the gospel.

"In Canada we were the only ones playing indoors, but there's a lot more indoor lacrosselacrosse in the
U.S. now, because they recognize the benefits of it. T here's a transfer of playing skills."

Coaching skills, too, apparently. When Canada won only its second world field championship in
2006, one of the assistant coaches was ... Ed Comeau.
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